
The patron Saint of Ireland, St.
Patrick, is honored on Hatch IT.
Moat of the facta about hia life are
very uncertain He is thought to
have hew born about the yea^f^
few agree on the place of his birth.
either Scotland or England.
After being carried off by a band

of marauders and sold as a slave to
tho Irish Celts, he had a conviction
that he muat convert thepagan Irish.
Upon his eseape after six years of
captivity, ho studied for the priest¬
hood.

His endeavors mat with i
and he established a number of
churches in Ireland, reportedly ahout
380, and
ordaining many men into the priest¬
hood. Literary work which he wrote
are very crude in style and showed
his lack of education. "Confessions1
is-a story of his life and a letter writ¬
ten to a Welsh chief named Conotic
is the other manuscript. v

The Shamrock, which in the em¬
blem of Ireland, according to tradi
tion was used by Patrick as an ex¬

ample of its three leaves on the one
stem representing the Father, the
Son and the Holy Ghost being one.
T3ie original shamrock is considered
to have been either a hop clover, toe
wood sorrel or toe white clover.
"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling,"

a song about the Irish, often sung on
St. Patrick's Day, was not written by
s-nstive of that country but by an
American.

'When an individual offers you
something for nothing it is time to
remember that the price is too high.
There is much talk about the wis¬

dom of toe ancients; have you ever
tried to take advaatage^of any of it?

The average politician is apt to
believe anything good that he hears
that somebody has said, if it is about
him.

w-
i lift;-Walk warily through Mb;' you

never know who has an axe hidden in
the woodpile, waiting to chop you

-A shift from surplus to deficient
production at eggs and milk occurred |
in the western states during toe war
ywui.
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ed Bats to the members and a visitor,
fc* D. S. MorrilL
Jonquils and carnations were in at-

"

The Wesleyan Guild met
night ia the home of Mrs. Joseph D.
Joyner with Mri. J. M. Carrawsy as

hostess sod program leader. Spring
flowers were used si a setting for
the meeting. >: , ';i-
The meditation, presented by Mxa~

Allen M. Hirrj* and a talk by the
program lender, were based on tike
theme, "Oar Children's Needs To-

Miss Bettie Joyner, vide chairman,
presided and announced that the sale
goods for t benefit project had ar¬
rived, Mia. Allen C. Derden. who
had been in Kentucky for several
months, was welcomed back into the
group.
Mrs. G. M. Holden, chairman, was

elected as a delegate to the Guild
eonferehpe to be held in Goldsbono
hie month. -

Following adjournment a congeal¬
ed fruit salad molded in Shamrock
iesigns, era*, Saratoga chips and
roffee were served. Napkins farther
emphasised the St. Patrick's theme,

p-'v: .r.-

Presbyterian
The installation of new officers by

iev. E. & Cbates featured the meet-
ng jst the Presbyterian Auxltiasy,
llonday evening in the home of Mia.
M. Hobgood.
Mrs. J. C. Cbrbett presided in the

ibsence of the president, Mrs. J. M.
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to Circle 3, 1
tin. W. H.
presiding. Mrs. Cherry Easley
c-eloped the Bible study; Mrs. C. F.
Baucom spoke about "Stewards for
he House of Life and Peace" for the

Mrs. E. S. Coates adjourneM] the
neeting with prayer after which the
lostess served deli'
rwalve members and three visitors
rare in
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YOU ! MUSIC TO BXCITE YOU !
TO REMINISCE WITHt |§Sfe
..

Introducing the New M - 6 - M Records . recorded far
the Greatest mune in Entertainment.
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"Lift Upon The Wicked Stage"
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STRAWBERRY planted this
¦ fprini wtt produce next Fall a

Urinap of the Moat delirious Straw-
* " .3' ~'aeted, mad will

with two fall
year. 29 Plaate $245; SO
$US; 100 Plants $740 Postpaid.
WAYNESBORO NURSERIES.
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COLORED SCHOOL PRESENTS

? MISS DAYSE JONES DIXON
DRAMATIC SOPRANO
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School Auditorium, March 17,1947
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i.£4NOTES OF A SOUTHERN SONGSTER
The songster is a native of North Carolina. She possessed a

natural voice; yet., at an early age she began taefatag under Mrs.
Vandelia P. Johns. She sang in the Sunday School ehoir and Was
pianist for the Eberneser Church. When she was old enough she
became soloist of the senior choirJf the Mt Zion Baptist Cfcurek.
She plays the* piano, violin and xyllaphone.

Miss Jonas matriculated at Bennett College and traveled with
the ehohf which carried her to Canada She was often naked to do

cial aojo work or lend a song addle traveling. While visiting In
" k. she at an afternoon tea where Meiiiihii

heard her aad^vited her to his studio for an audition,
resulted in her receiving a scholarship, putting her on

Hi She appeared on the Major Bowes as
"Mm

choir at Columbia Universitv for

i a member of the AmeriNpOpera Guild. Prior to her
ip which took the stager from Canada to Mexico sad along
she gave concerts in many states. Music critics bare

as a fine musician. ..

' repertoire consists of over 300 arise.classical, semi*

white patrons aay he made by
or writing Pref. H. & Sugg.-
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